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Odd Dits Salvaged 
By Tlie Editor

Have you paid your 1957 taxes 
yet? There's not much time left. 
Saturday, all unpaid taxes be
come delinquent and penalty and 
Interest will be added. The Mun
day school, the Gort?e school and 
the City of Munday, hav$ ads in 
this issue of the paper remind 
ing taxpayers of this fact. These 
very Important institutions are 
operated on the funds received 
from your tax money, and ours. 
Let’s keep our schools and city 
government going.

k—k
Have you gotten that little 

slip — your poll tax receipt — 
which entitles you to vote in the 
coming elections? You don’t have 
any more time to get them than 
to pay your 1957 taxes! 

k—k
And you'll surely want to vote 

In all elections. We have a city 
election coming in April, a school 
trustee election about the same 
time, the Democratic Primary 
In July, the runoff election in 
August, and the general elec
tion in November —  a lot of vot
ing for a dollar six-bits.

k—k
We’ve heard the soil bank cus

sed and discussed. Some say It’s 
helping some farmers and not 
helping others one iota. We re
cently ran across an open letter 
to Secretary o f Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson in one o f our ex
changes which gives a method 
by which the farm program 
would help a lot more people. 
Here it is:

k—k
Dear Mr. Secretary: My friend 

^Roredaux over in Terrebonne 
si ‘arish received a $1,000 check 
from the government this year 
for not raising hogs. So I am go
ing into the pot-ralsing-hog busi
ness next year.
C  k —k

What I want to know is, in 
your opinion, what is the best 
kind of farm not to raise hogs 
on and the best kind of hogs not 
to raise?

k—k
I would prefer not to raise 

razorbacks, but if that is not a 
good breed not to raise, I  will 
Just as gladly not raise any Berk- 
shires or Du rocs.

k—k
The hardest work in this busi

ness is going to be keeping an 
inventory o f how many hogs I 
haven’t raised.

k—k
My friend Bordeaux is very 

joyful about the future of this 
business. He has been raising 
hogs for more than 20 years and 
the best he ever made was $100 
until this year, when he got $1,- 
000 for not raising hogs, 

k—k
I f  I can get $1,000 for not rais

ing 50 hogs, then I will get $2,- 
000 for not raising 100 hogs, 

k—k
I plan to operate on a small 

scale at first, holding myself 
down to about 4,000 hogs, which 
means I will have $80,000. 

k—k
Now, another thing: These 

hogs I will not raise will not eat
100.000 bushels o f corn. I under
stand that you also pay fanners 
for not raising com. So will you 
pay me anything for not raising
100.000 bushels of corn not to 
feed the hogs I am not raising?

k—k
I want to get started as soon 

as possible as this seems to be 
a good time of the year for not 
raising hogs. — Octave Brous
sard, Louisiana.

p. S. — Can I raise 10 or 12 
hogs on the side while I am in 
the no-raising-hog business — 
Just enough to get a few sides 
of bacon to cat?

Vera Girl Is Selected As Homemaker 
Of Tommorrow; In State Competition

Miss Jan Richards, student in 
the Vera Consolidated School, 
has been selected as the Betty 
Crocker "Homemaker of Tomor
row.”

She received the highest score 
in a written examination on 
homemaking knowledge and at 
titudes, administered December 
3, to senior girls in the gradual 
ing class. Her examination paper 
will be entered in competition 
to name the state’s candidate for 
the title of All American Home- 
maker of Tomorrow, and will al
so he considered for the runner- 
up award in the state. She will 
receive an award pin designed 
by Trifari of New York for her 
achievement.

The national winner in the 
fourth annual Betty Crocker 
search conducted among 327,000 
young women in 11,800 of the 
nation's public, private and paro
chial high schools, will be named- 
April 17 at a banquet in the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New 
York City.

General Mills is sponsor of the 
program designed to assist
schools in education for home 
and family living. This year's 
huge entry brings the four-year 
participation over the million 
mark. A total of 1,071,000 girls 
have enrolled in this national j 
homemaking project since it was 
launched in 1955. A  total of $106,- 
000 in scholarships will be a- 
warded this year.

Each state’s Homemaker of 
Tomorrow will receive a $1,500 
scholarship and an educational

JAN RICHARDS

trip with her school advisor to 
Washington, D. C.. colonial W il
liamsburg. Va., and New York 
City. A  $500 scholarship will be 
awarded the stvond ranking girl 
in each state. The school of the 
state winner will receive a set of 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

The scholarship o f the young 
woman named All- American 
Homemaker will lx- increased to 
$5,000. Girls who rank second, 
third and fourth in the nation 
will receive $1,000, $3,000 and 
$2,000 scholarrhips, respectively.

Oil Activities

County Fails To 
Reach ’57 Goal 
In Savings Bonds

Knox County achieved 70.4' 
of its 1957 Savings Bonds goal.

This announcement was made 
today by W. E. Bt dy, Chairman 
of the Knox County Savings 
Bonds committee. Total sales in 
our county were $216,535 (luting 
1957, which was 70.4' of our 
1957 goal of $307,580.

Sales in Texas during 1957 
were $165,686,403. which was 
85.8',5 of the State 1957 goal of 
$193,100,000.

Chairman Braly had this re 
fninder, "Labor Unions, fratern
al, civic, service, patriotic and 
veteran’s organizations, eleem 
osynary institutions and local 
and state government bodies are 
now eligible to purchase Series 
E and H Savings Bonds. Any or
gan ization^nterested in purchas
ing E or H bonds can make ap
plication at their local bank.”

SCHEDULE CHANGED IN 
SOCIAL SECURITY VISIT

The Social Security Adminis
tration announces a change in 
the schedule of travel for the 
month of February only. The 
representative will spend the en
tire day. Thursday, February 13, 
in Munday, Texas. Persons with 
social security business are urg 
ed to see the representative on 
this day.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. anti Mrs. Larry Don Lain 

are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter on January 21. She 
made her arrival at 8:45 p. m in 
the Knox County Hospital. She 
weighed 7 pounds und 6 ounces 
and has been named Patti Renea 
Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lain and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Pack, all of Knox City.

C ( t » C  Ratliff of S. M. U. in
Dallas tqient the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Ratliff

Last Rites For 
J. I. Hughes, 67 
Held On Tuesday

James Irving Hughes 67, a na
tive of Knox County and well 
known locally, passed away at 
12-30 p. m. Monday at the family 
home in Munday after a serious 
illness of five weeks. lie  had been 
in failing health for several 
years.

Mr. Hughes was associated 
with Boggs Brothers Furniture 
here for several years and be
came seml-retired about three 
years ago. He had lived all his 
Hie in Knox County, except for 
three years, and had resided in 
Monday for the past 19 years.

He was horn at Vera on Feb 
ruaty 25, 1890, and was married 
to Miss Minnie Byrd on Novcm 
ber 22, 1914, In the Bom Holder 
home near Munday,

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church in Munday with 
Pi v. Grady Allison, pastor, offi 
eiatlng. He was assisted by Har
old Paden. minister of the Church 
of Christ in Munday. Burial was 
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of McCauley 
I- uneral Home.

Mr. Hughes had at least 400 
living relatives. Survivors include 
his wife; three sons, Doyle of 
Lubbock. Elzia of M u n d a y ,  
Wayne of Brownfield; one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Lura Caughran of Lub
bock: three brothers, Clayton of 
Nixon. I. A. (Bud) of Dallas, Ar
thur E. of Houston; five sisters, 
Mrs. Mollie Thursman of Marble 
Falls, Mrs. I ’earl Craker of Dal 
as, Mrs. Lillie Bratcher of Artes- 
ia, N.M., Mrs. May House of Lor- 
aine and Mrs. Maurine Hutton 
of Temple, Okla., and four grand
children.

Pallbearers were Lynn Brat
cher, Roy Kinnibrugh, Elvis Hut
ton, Carl House, Elmer Hughes, 
Art Caughran and Delbert Hugh
es, all nephews.

NO TH K TO PARENTS

The Goree Public School is an
xious to include all 6-year-old 
students In the 1958 scholastic 
census. Supt. J. B. Lawson re
quests ail parents who have 
children who will be six years 
old before September 1. 1958, to 
contact him

Weather Report
For seven dnys ending 7 p. m 

Jan. 28. 1958, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH

Jan 22 —
1957 1956 
27 34

1957 1956
53 66

Jan. 23 — 34 22 52 35
Jan. 24 — 27 31 56 67
Jan. 25 — 39 23 67 57
Jan. 26 — 30 20 61 2-1
Jan. 27 — 36 19 62 26
Jan 28 - 36 24 55 57
Precipitation to

1958 .............
date,

1.22 In.
Precipitation to date,

1957 . .  73 In.

Another pumper was finaled 
in Knox County when Paragon 
Corp. reported a daily pumping 
potential o f 53.09 barrels of oil, 
plus 6 per cent water, for No. 3 
B. W. Golden, in the Goree Field, 
lVi miles east of Goree. Pay was 
perforated at 1680-98 feet. Total 
depth was 1810, and gas oil ratio 
was 200-1.

Two wildcats were staked in 
the county as the week ended, 
as follows:

Wesley Stephens of Graham 
No. 1 J. W. Coffee, eight miles 
northeast o f Goree, to 1900 feet.

J. D. Thompson of Throckmor
ton No. 1 Emil Jakuboc, six miles 
northwest o f Goree, to 1999 feet.

Edward C. Harman et al, Dal
las, No. 1 J. C. Elliott et al, is a 
2,000-foot wildcat venture three 
miles south of Munday. It is sep
arated from Tannelhill produc
tion by a 1,960-foot d iy hole.

Missionary To 
(Jet Recordings O f 
Singing Sunday

The first Sunday singing of 
the Churches o f Christ in this 
area will be held at the Munday 
Church of Christ at 3 p. m. Sun
day, February 2, it was announc
ed Tuesday. ,

Recordings will In? made of the 
j singing, and these will tie sent 
I to Payne Hattox and his family 
in Sweden. Mr. Hattox, a former 
pastor of the Munday church, Is 
serving as a missionary in Swe
den.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the singing.

•District Deputy 
Makes Visit To 
(). E. S. Chapter

Munday Eastern Star Chapter 
was hostess to the district depu
ty, Mrs. Lucille Martin of Rule, 
when she made her official visit 
on Tuesday evening, January 21. 
She brought greetings from the 
worthy grand matron and ex
plained her program for the 
year. Instructions were given 
and several points of practice 
made by the officers of the chap
ter.

j The worthy matron. Mrs. Jane 
Almanrode. presided and at Hie 
end of the evening presented a 
chapter gift to the honoree. The 
deputy’s husband, Mr. Lonnie 
Martin accompanied his wife, and 
both were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode be
fore the meeting.

Guests were present from 
Rule, Stamford, Seymour and 
Knox City with chapter mem 
bership well represented. At the 

! February meeting the program 
committee, Mm os Alta Bowden, 
Bessie Shannon. Sue Bowden and 

j Dorothy Putnam, will h a v e  
charge of the entertainment for 

I the Masons and their wives. 
Meetings of study and Inst rue 
tlon will be announced then and 
preparation* made for the school 
to be held In Abilene In the 
Spring.

Richard Alan Shropshire, ca
det major wing adjutant in the 
air force R. O. T. C in the Uni
versity of Texas, a senior stu
dent, w ill receive hi«, commission 
in the U. S. A ir Force in January 
1959. He is majoring in Indus 
trial management in the univer
sity.

Shropshire, son of Mr and 
Mrs. L. II. Shropshire of Mun 
day, is a graduate of Greenville, 
Miss., High School.

He is starting an information 
program for seniors in order to 
help plan for future education 
and fulfillment of military obli
gations while receiving their de
grees.--------------------------------

Variety Show Is 
Set For Thursday

The variety show for the 
March of Dimes which was sot 
for Thursday night, January 30, 
has been postponed until Thurs 
day night, February 6, at 7:30 
o’clock at the school auditorium.

Lewis Norton and his West 
ern Band of Seymour will be the 
feature attraction. They will al
so bring their square dancers 
and "The Blazers."

Talent from Munday appearing 
on the show will include: Cher- j 
ryle Matthews, Ann Moorhouse, 
Joan Cude, Shirley Uooe, Karan 
Johnson, The Mogul Madkats, 
Gary Bruce, Fonda Wallace, Peg 
gy Sky les and Sue Garrett.

Mothers March
The annual Mothers March on 

polio will bo held from 7 to 8 
p. m. Monday, March 3. People 
are asked to turn their porch 
lights on at this lime as a wel i 
come to these mothers, who will 
attempt to make every home in 
Munday.

For the first time since the 
polio campaign was started, an 
effort will be made to solicit 
homes in the rural areas and j  
these will he visited before dark. 1 
I Julies taking part in this drive 
are: Mrs. Marion Elliott, Mrs 
Tolbie Winchester, Mrs. J. A 
Hill, Jr . Mrs B. E. Smith. Mrs 
Iceland Floyd and Mrs. Clyde 
Yost.

Contributions report«! thus 
far In the drive are: Crutch sale. 
$72 19; house coffees, $20; all 
star basketball g ime, $17 .36; 
grade school. $80.49; Junior high j 
school, $25 28; Church of Christ. 
$25. _______

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mahlon Borrs underwent ma 
Jor surgery on his spine at the 
U. S. Veteran* Hor.pital in Me- 1 
Kinney last Monday. Latest re 
ports are to the effect that he Is 
getting along fine Mrs Boggs 
is with him, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Boggs and Randell Walling 
were at hla bedside during sut- 

IR*ry.

Rice Announces 
For Re-election 
To Justice Post

J. C. 'John) Riqc, who is scrv 
ing as Justice of the Peace for 
Precinct 6. Munday, (his week 
authorized The Munday Times 

j to announce his candidacy for 
re-election to this post, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 

| Primaries. '
During his tenure of office 

; Mr. Rice has been very diliget t 
and attentive In performing his 

j duties ind has given very fine 
co-operation with peace officers 
and all'others which this office 
serves.

“ 1 am seekng re-election solely 
upon my past record and my 
ability to carry on the duties of 
this office,” he said, “  and if the 
voters see fit to re-elect me, I 
will give them another term of 
faithful service, doing ail in my 
power to aarry on the duties of 
office in an efficient and bust 
ness-like manner.

"  Your vote and influence In 
the doming elections will be 
greatly appreciated.”

Marcell us Johnson 
Dies Last Sunday

Mareellus Johnson. 61. well 
known local colored man, passed  
away at 10:15 p. m. Sunday at 
the Knox County Hospital. He 
had been ill for five days.

Johnson had been employed 
at the oil mill here for several 
years. He was born October 25, 
1896, in Centerville and was 
married to Fannie Thomas on 
June 10. 1922. He had txi - 
resident of Munday since 1927.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday from West 
lieaulah Baptist Church, with 
Rev. J. L. Shollman of Anson 
officiating. Burial was in Old 
Glory Cemetery by McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Minnie Lee Goudeau of Ok 
lahoma City, and Willie Pearl 

! Glover of Denver, Colo.; one 
son. M. J. of Munday; his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson 
of Centerville; two brothers, four 

I sisters and six grandchildren.

Dicky Morrow of Texas Uni
versity  In Austin visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs R. T. Morrow.

I during the between semester 
' holidays.

DONNELL DICKSON

Farmers Plant 
Vegetable Crop

Early February will be a busy 
time for farmers of this area
who are planting vegetables for 
the 1958 crop. Both potatoes and 
onions will be planted within the 

I next few days, weather Permit- 
1 ting.

Around 500 crates of onion 
[ plants arrived here this week.
I and planting was scheduled to 
begin on Thursday morning, ar 
cording to mom tiers of the Mun 
day Vegetable Growers Coopera 
tive.

Potato seed are also arriving, 
and planting is scheduled to be
gin sometime next week. Present 
indications are that between 1,- 
200 and 1,300 acres will be plant
ed to this crop.

Important .Meeting
An important meeting of all 

farmers interested in planting 
cucumbers this year will be held 
in the local P. C. A. office on 
Monday night, February 3. Con
tracts for the 1958 cuke crop will J  be completed at this time, and 
all area farmers — those in Knox 
and Haskell Counties who de
sire to plant this crop are urged 

j to hp present.
With weather and growing 

i conditions favorable the vegeta
! hie crops are expected to come 
in this year according to the fol- 

I lowing schedule:
Cabbage, May 1; onions. May 

120; Irish potatoes. June 10; cu- I 
I cumbers, June 15; cantaloupes 
| and water melons, July and Aug 
ust. and sweet potatoes, Septem- 

! her 1.

Seymour Lawyer 
Announces For 
State Office

“The Home, the Church, and 
the school are the foundations 
of our society and well-being. As 
your representative, I shall ever 
strive to secure and strengthen 
these foundations,” Donnell Dick
son, veteran Baylor County law 
yer, said today In announcing his 
candidacy for the office o f State 
Representative of District 83. The 
district is composed of Baylor, 
Throckmorton, Knox and Has
kell Counties.

Dicks«jn is a native of Baylor 
County, his parents coming to 

-tlus district in the 1870’s. His 
mother is still a resident of Sey
mour. With his long experience 
as an attorney, and as a fanner 
and stockman, Dickson feels he 
knows the wants and needs of 
the people of the counties in the 
district.

He is married to the former 
Grace Brooks Caldwell, and they 
have one son, Joe, who is sta 
tioned in Germany with the Unit
ed States armed forces.

In making his announcement 
for the office Dickson said, *’I 
believe In a sincere devotion to 
our State and Federal Constitu 
tions, and the protection they 
guarantee; a determination to 
have our laws, and those who ad 

i minister them, conform to com 
mon sense and plain Justice, es
pecially when they affect the 

; lives and well being of the aged,
1 the children, the schools and the 
! veterans; and an honest effort 
to outlaw and prevent crime at 
all levels, returning honor and 
morality to government."

The theme of Donnell Dick- 
i son’s platform will be; “The peo 
i pie of this district are entitled 
j  to first consideration in all pub 
ic matters.”

As Dickson seeks the office of 
j State Representative, he stated 
that he would appreciate having 
the voters of the district discuss 
with him any matters about 

¡which they might be interested.
“ I will appreciate your help 

at the polls in the Democratic 
Primary July 26,” Dickson con
cluded.

Livestock Judging Contest Slated At 
Benjamin With Knox County Steer Show

Livestock judging teams from 
seven 4 H Clubs and four F. F. 
A. chapters in Knox County will 
compete in a livestock Judging 
contest at Benjamin at 9 a. m. 
Saturday, February 8. This con 
test will be held In conjunction 
with the annual Knox County 
Steer Show.

Banners will be awarded the 
three highest scoring teams, and 
trophies will he awarded to the 
individuals scoring highest in 
each of the three divisions of the 
contest, which includes beef cat 
tie. sheep and swine

The judging contest has i>een 
scheduled this year to provide 
more boys an opportunity to par
ticipate in the livestock program. 
Animals us«-d in the contest will

HIGHER UP Edgar M Brown, 
above, who has served as Hie 
Texas Heart Association's execu
tive director for eight years, has 
been named assistant director of 
the American Heart Association, 
it has been announced

Mr. Brown, whose activities 
have resulted in making the Tex 
as Heart Association one of the 
nation’s fastest growing groups 
of Its kind In the nation, will 
continue to work closely with the 
THA during the 1958 Texas 
Heart Fund drive.

be selected from projects being 
conducted by 4 H and F. F. A. 
members In the Benjamin area.

Judging of the entries jn the 
; county st<*er show will take 
place following the contest, and 

1 prizes will be awarded at that 
time.

Roy McClung, county agent of 
Baylor County, will Judge the 

| show and make the official plac 
ings of livestock enter«) In the 

; Judging contest.

Polio Victim Is 
Sent To Dallas

Tony Sosa, son of Mr and Mrs 
Blaz Sosa, and one of Knox 
County’s polio patients, was tak- i 
en to Dallas on Wednesday for 
treatment for pneumonia. Be
cause of his polio condition, lo- ! 
cal doctors who wore treating 
him believed it necessary to send 
him to Dallas to he placed in a 
respirator.

Tony is one o f the patients ; 
which the Knox County chapter | 
Is helping with its polio funds, j 
This is a very good reason for | 
your contributions to the 1958 : 
March of Dimes.

V E. Moore was a business I 
visitor in Dallas last Tuesday.

School Trustees 
To File 30 Days 
Ref ore Flection

Under Article 2745c (laws pas- 
s « l  by the 55th Legislature) ap
plications for candidates to have 
their names placed on the ballot 
for local school trustee, or for 
county trustee, shall be filed at 
W*ast 30 days prior to the date 
of election. Ballots shall be print- 
«1 not less than 20 days prior 
to the election date.

The county clerk must be furn 
ished ballot* to be used In case 
of absentee voting. County Sup
erintendent Merick MoGaughey 
stated

Tommy Powell 
Assigned Duty At 
Ft. Jackson, S. C.

FORT JACKSON, S. C. — Pri
vate Tommy J. Powell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Spelce, has 
been assigned to Co. C, 4th Bn., 
1st Tm g Reg. at Fort Jackson 
for his basic infantry training.

Upon his arrival at Fort Jack- 
son. he was initially assigned to 
the U. S. Army Personnel Center 
where he was issu«l his cloth
ing. given a complete physical 
examination and a comprehen
sive battery of aptitude tests to 
determine the Army duty assign
ment for which he will be best 
fitted.

During his basic training he 
will he taught to fire the M l  
rifle. Also included in his train
ing will be instruction in such 
subjects as military courtesy, 
first aid and personal hygiene.

l'|H»n completion of his basic 
training, he will receive further 
advanced infantry training or 
will he assigned to an Army 
school. Fort Jackson o f f e r s  
schooling in several spi-cialtles 
associat«i with an Army divi
sion.

Fort Jackson is one of the 
country’s largest Infantry Train
ing Centers and ‘also conducts a 
program of training for men un
der the provisions of the Reserve 
Forces Art of 1955.

Munday Couple 
Hurt In Accident

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson 
of Munday were injured in an 
car accident in Dallas last Fri
day afternoon. They had gone to 
Dallas to visit their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Aristof 
Thompson, and were nearing 
their destination when the acci
dent occurred.

More seriously Injured was 
Mrs. Thompson, who suffered 
broken ribs, an Injured pelvis 
and internal injuries. Latest re
ports from the Dallas hospital 
where she is receiving treatment 
are that her condition remains 
very critical.

Mr. Thompson, who received 
broken ribs In the accident, was 
released from the hospital the 
first of this week.

R. M. Almanrode was a busi
ness visitor In Wichita Falls and 
Bowie last Tuesday.
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HOW TO H XII. THE T K Il MPH OVER 1*01.10

A new kind of celebration is in full swing 
in this country. This month thousands of com
munities in every part of the land are observing 
the 20th anniversary of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. It was National Founda
tion leadership and National Foundation money, 
provided through the annual March of Dimes, 
that made possible the Salk vaccine and the hope 
that polio epidemics eventually will be eiminated 
forever in America.

Think what that means! No more mass im
prisonment in iron lungs each summer; no more 
shriveled arms, legs, hands; no more dread In 
the hearts of millons of parents each time their 
children come home with "the symptoms".

The best way to celebrate a blessing like this 
is to show our gratitude And the best way to be 
grateful for the Salk vaccine is to think about 
the blighted lives of those for whom it has come 
too late and to do what we can to wipe out or re
lieve their helplessness. There are, in America, 
some 100,000 boys and girls, young men and wo
men, who have had polio and who need further 
rehabilitation.

These people can benefit, some of them tre
mendously, if modern techniques of rehabilita
tion are applied to their disability. It is the pur
pose o f the March of Dimes to finance the care 
they need. The cost will run to many millions. 
And the March ol Dimes looks to us -to every 
one of us— to give what we can toward this won
derful objective.

Let's not forget those who were not as lucky 
as we. Let’s remember, as the March of Dimes 
puts it, that “Survival Is Not Enough'. Let s give!

RAYMONDVILLE, TEXAS NEWS: ‘ Ameri

ca's draftees who were sent to Korea or are 
presently serving all over the globe — represent 
a typical cross section of American youth. Their 
collective understanding of their country and the 
world is that of their generation. And. up to now, 
nothing much has been done to inform young 
America on the overriding problem of our day 
and their future the titanic stniggle-tathe- 
death between Communism and Freedom.”

According to Cham Store Age. the home 
baking needs market is the biggest in history, 
with $710 million a year spent on these Items in 
food chains alone.

THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

The reconvened Congress has plenty of busi
ness on its hands. It is flooded with proposed laws 
touching on every conceivable phase of the na
tional life. The problem, so to speak, is to separ
ate the wheat from the chaff of possible legisla
tion.

In the domestic field, a series of laws relat
ing to transportation should be given top spot 
on the agenda.

The primary purpose of this legislative effort 
— which has the full support of farm and busi
ness organizations, top men in the government, 
newspapers and magazines throughout the coun
try. and all manner of other groups — is to get 
rid of outmoded regulatory policies gnd philoso
phies which are a hangover from the days when 
the railroads had a virtual monopoly of commer
cial transportation.

For instance, if a railroad wants to charge 
a lower rate for doing a job than is charged by 
a competitor it frequently finds that it is not 
allowed to — on the grounds that this would 
take business away from the competitor. That 
is much as if a store was denied the right to cut 
prices because business would be taken away 
from another store down the street.

These proposed laws would give each and 
every form of domestic transportation the oppor
tunity to compete on a fair and equitable basis — 
and to make the most of their own special ad
vantages. That means the public would get the 
best of service at the lowest cost.

BARTOW, FLA  . POLK COUNTY DEMO

CRAT: . . 25,000 surgical operations axe being
performed in the United States every day in the 
year . . . and most of the surgery done today 
would have been declared impossible by even the 
best physicians 50 years ago . . . .  Few profes
sions have made greater changes or achieved 
more beneficial progress than has the art of mod 
icine."

WILMINGTON. N. C., STAR: “The latest 
phase of the 'McClellan) committee’s probe into 
the union's affairs involves New York City’s $50 
million annual garbage-hauling industry. In 
Teamster tradition, the garbage haulers, belong
ing to the union, have been charge«! with squeez
ing out all other competition, using gangster me
thods."

Get  R e a d y
W e art* eqnipped to .supply your 

needs for early spring farm operations. 
See us for all your equipment and sup
plies.

For Your Spring Plowing Needs
*  LISTER SHARES

(For all makes of listers)

*  TRACTOR HEATERS
(Keep warm wfhile plowing)

if  USED FORD TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Subscribe Here —  for your Texas Game 
and Fish Magazine.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes. . .  Household Helps

By Jiilln llunter
HOME ECONOMICS DIRECTOR, LONE STAR ’ S CO.

Nippy winter days and pork it is cooking in ioua. 
for a main h! What could bo I Servo a loin roast with
better? E\< fra 'ranee while : i-emblem 1 -e- ; made into

^ ^ “ “ Q U A L I T Y
EYEG LA S S  hearing aid
u m l& o  fyntoCO+S ''NtfSC d t fo u fo t ' 

H E A R IN O  AID

Now! Hear better and look your but with the 
sensational new Zenith Eyeglass Hearing Aid. 
Trimly fashioned temple-bars fit nearly all 
frame styles. High performance...» wonder 
transistors. Genuine Zenith quality. Come in 
today...or let us arrange a free demonstra
tion in the privacy and comfort of your home.

light other superb 4- and 5-tranrislor models.
Prices from S50 to $175, including 10-Day 
Money-Back Guarantee, 1-Year Warranty, 
5-Year After Purchase Service Plan.

balls. Place the roast fat side up 
on a rack in a shallow roasting 
pan. Roast in a moderate gas 
oven (350 deg. F.) approximate
ly 30 minut»*s per pound. Add the 
dressing balls half hour before 
the roasting time is completed. 
Baste the dressing balls with 
the roast drippings after 15 min
utes cooking.

To make the diesstng balls, 
make a favorite dornbread dres
sing adding liquid so the mix
ture can be shaped into balls. 
Allow a half cup of mixture for 
each ball. Place the shaped balls 
along the sides of the roast.

A loin roast will lx* easier to 
carve If the backbone is removed 
before roasting. The butcher will 
do this.

Use ground pork and noodles 
for n supper casserole. Brown a 
pound of ground pork, add 1-2 
cup m ine«! onion and 2 cups 
diced celery and cook 10 min
utes. Add 1 seven-ounce pack
age noodles, cooked and drained,
1 No. 2 can tomatoes. 3-4 cup 
grated cheese, 1 teaspoon salt 
and 1-4 teaspoon pepper. Pour 
into a greased 2 quart casserole 
and bake in moderate gas oven 
(350 deg. F.) 45 minutes. Makes 
6 servings.

Bake pork chops and apples 
together. Brown the chops and 
place them in a deep casserole. 
Top with unpeeled apple slices. 
Add about 14 inch water. Sprin 
kle with salt, brown sugar and 
just a dash of pepper. Cover and 
bake in moderate gas oven (350 
deg. F.) 1 hour for chops 3-4 to 
1 inch thick.

KECIPE OF THE WEEK
Smothered Pork Chops: Brown 

0 pork chops in a deep skillet 
lover a medium gas flame, Add 1 
cup chopped onion, 3 tablespoons 
chopped green i»epper. 1-2 tea
spoon salt. 1-1 teaspoon popper, 
14 teaspoon garlic salt, 1 1-2 
cups water and 3-4 cup catsup. 
Cover and bring to boil over 
full gas flame. Reduce flame to 
simmer and continue cooking 45 
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

L O C A L S
Don Reynolds of NTSC in Den- 

. ton came in Monday to spend 
,this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. W. E. Reynolds.

Joe Choucair and George Sal
em at tendini market in Dallas for 
ttie Fair Store the first of this 
week.

Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock and 
Sandy of Snyder spent the week 
end with her parents, Dr. and 

! Mrs. A. A. Smith.

j Bob Ctnle of Tarleton State 
J College in Stephenville visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cude, during the between sem
ester holidays.

Mrs. Effie Alexander and Mrs.

ROXY
Doom Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday
January' 31 • F*4»iuary 1
Intrigue and adventure In 

the Miiugg let’s paradise In 
Southend Europe:

‘‘Action Of 
The Tiffer”

Starring V m Johnson, 
Martine Card nnd 

Herbert I .'Mil

Sunday nml Monday 
February 2 3

H E N R Y  F O N D A A 
A N T H O N Y  PERKIN S

THE
rm

BETSY PALMER 
MICHEL RAY

Tue».-Wed, Thiirs. 
February 4-5-6

DO TT FORGET!

Tharsday la . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!"

And ahe gets in the 
FItEE with one paid 
ticket!

R o n
adult

T. G. Benge were in Dallas sev
eral days this week, where 
Alexander attended market for 
the Hat Shop.

Mrs. Lula Jones was a week 
end guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown in Snyder.

Sled Waheed attended market 
in Dallas the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr., 
and Deann of Lubbock were 
week end guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Sr.

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

Mc( auley 

Funeral Home

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MUNDAY, TEXAS
j Di»y Phone Nlte Phone 

3451 3451 
Ml NDAY, TEXAS

1 niASL M00RH0USE 
■ 1

C attle - Land - Insurance
MUNDAY PHONE «Mil BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

^ < n  S cA o ö I  < u td  (Z & U e ye

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

iv o ry  Student should have one
t o . .  .A TTA C H  PAHXS M C U M T;

.  FASTEN BOO« COVOUMOBf 

.B IN D  THUMBS INTO COVMSt 

.T A C K  U f HCTU IB  AND BM WH i  

.  M AI LUNCH BAOB;

.  BOB HUNOBKM O f M B T-O A T USBB.
■toy t o m o a  desk a* in tha hand. Compact to carry in bag 

, or pothai Bulk by Boaurcb for yaara o f ura. A  really good 
itapjM, fut ooly  .  • • • 3 .1 5

~ THE MUNDAY TIMES

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R E M E  M B E R

The Bogxs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattress work 

All work guaranteed 

We alno have a nice stork ol 

New and Used Furniture.

i W . M. Tiiylor, M. t>.
Physician and Burgeon

Office tn Griffin Drug Store 

Hour«: 8 30 a m. 11:30 a.m. 

O O t n ,  TEXAS

Phone«:
Office 47 Rm  38

IRRIGATION
b b b v h b  and h v p p u m

P u m p *  c a s i n g  a l u m i n u m  
pipe, G. E. sis a trie motor« and 
contrôla

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

WE H A N O t t  B A T T E R IE S  A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S  FO R  M O S T  H E A R IN G  A ID S
laa>.( liant» Iroatv »«d lalalad pioftMional MOicti in connaction »ith 7amth t»»|lass

n « '  « I  Aid ata •»»•labia «al» OiiMfh »OUI ophtrialmoln ,1. nplomtlml oi opiittan

•Mirt.ng Friday, February II, Hoy HrakeWII will be at the 
Yarbrough Hotel the 2nd I riday of each m > ith from 1:80 to 3:30 
to help ><>ii with your lu-aring problems.

ROY BRAKEB1LL
HEARING AID CENTER

710 AUSTIN STREET -----  PHONE 723 1781
W ICHITA FALLS

Rose Bushes and Shrubbery
We are representing a well known nursery, and can 

supply you witli n»se hushes nnd shrubbery for spring 
planting. Place your orders with . . . .

MUNDAY FLOWER SHOP
Phone 3111 Munday, Texas

,*•*>«*.jS&S-ia'iV*

- •"

Reputar list $26.*S

- ,

f o i  Yt0<*e
•t 4 -w . - y.\

V,».''.; n. \» * - l - t .- *

i* .«
» Si

at really

20.60
Hr 6 70-1 S lilt, plut to«

down

NOW.. . switch to safety .
BIG savings. We offer you $6.70 each or 
more for your recappable used tire* in trade 
on Gates super-safe NYLONS —  $26.80 or 
more on a set of 4.

Enjoy trouble-free, worry-free driving 
. .  take advantage of our money-saving 
offer and put thcea super-safe Nylons on 
your car TODAY.

Goto« N Y L O N  Guarantee 
Protects opoinst blowouts,

l  bruises, rim cola, eta. —  in fact, any ttre 
I failure —  for tha full life of ths tread.

NO TUMI OB MACAO« LIMIT

phis yovr 
recoppobie frode-In tires puta 
»Hese su per-sofa Nylons on 
yovr cor.

ta i«r

Cypert Service &  Repair
¡»hone 2316 Munday, Texas
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6-B Class Makes 
Study Of Water

Class 6B  has been milking; a 
study oi water and sanitation 
problems In our community.

Students were divided into 
three committees, Garbage dis
posal chairman, Sue Armstrong; 
water supply chairman, Annette 
Henderson, and sewage disposal 
chairman, Dewey Hay Myers.

Much valuable and worthwhile 
Information was given to the 
students by E. W. Harrell, city 
secretary. — Kathy Burnett, re 
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C\ Hertel and 
daughter, Henrietta, attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond liar- 
grove and Virginia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hargrove, all of Lub
bock, spent the week end in the 
Ralph Weeks home and the A. ii. 
Hargrove home in Goree. Virgin
ia also visited Miss Jo-»n Lain In 
Knox City on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Carmen 
of Aspermont were Saturday 
guests of her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison.

Former Goree Man 
Park At McCamey

Honored When Ball
Is Named For Him im  Honst

A former Goree man, Nealie 
Moore of McCamey, was honor
ed last October when a baseball 
park in McCamey was named for 

j irm. The plaque which he holds 
in the accompanying photo reads: 
"Presented to Nealie W. Moore 
for his outstanding years of work 

I with the youth of McCamey in 
! tcaeh'ng the highest principles 
of sp Tt> inanship.”

Moore is a gangpusher in the 
McCamey district and was given 
honorable mention in the "TP  
Panorarm.” a magaz'no publish 
ed for employees of the Texa 
Pacific Coal and Oil Co.

During the summer of 1957 
two baseball parks were eon 
structcd in McCam y. One was 
a regulation field and the otli • 
a regulation Little League field, 
botli lighted for night baseball.

Dedication of the park was 
made in October, when an Amer
ican League team nnd an army 
team played there, and in hone» • 
of Moore the park was named 
"Nealie Moore Park.”

It was only natural that one 
of the park be named for him

T A X P A Y ER S
Of Munday School District;
You are urged to pay your 1957 

school taxes before . . . .

February 1,1958
And avoid paying penalty and inter

est, which will be added at that time.

MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

- ím  fü c u

NEWS FROM VERA
» Mu: Thelma Lee Coulston)

The Subway Baris i Shop 
Fort Worth is gone

; feat was 
» to speak, 

who was a 
a penny 

mint- 
w as wort h

because of his outstanding years 
of work with the youth of Mc
Camey in teaching the highest 
principles of sportsmanship. The 
plaqu- was presented by the 
r.aseba’l Federation and MtA'am- 

1 ey Chamber of C unmerce.
1 Moore is the ¿on of Mr. and 
Mrs. W L * : »‘ ired Gore*»

\ ’ m .O'erf?.
•• . ■ 13: . •» *ur s of Gor

«•e 1! g-» . ch >» here he parti 
tipatei -r * ’! . its. He is also 
a . is  . * ,,i I> uu»iion's Busi- 

¡nor; College Wichita Fails.
He he* b»o\ active in baseball 

■in 1 a. a 'e r of youth since ( 
‘ his g.et!-;:' •, ;*>m high school.

¡1 wife * the former Mary j 
M,irUn. a’ . o f  Goree. She also i 
love. hu.cball and has always' 
!»ee i present to cheer him on. , 

i .¿he participated in the dedica
tion, and both she and her hus- 1 
band were asked to speak. This 

I honor, coming as a surprise toI 
both of them, and neither of them 
remembered w in ' they said in 
their responses, but they w ere ' 
very happy for the honor be- 
stowed upon Moor?.

L. H Shropshire was a bust 
ness visitor in Dallas the first 
of this week.

ivo ipy five years has been re 
»ce t hut the Subway lives 

■ i the memories of it patrons. 
Especially is Bruce Chenault, 

i * proprietor, r*m inhered — a 
quiet man, with a good sense 
of iiumor.

Probably Ills great» 
a bit of legerdenuii 

A rare coin deal*-» 
customer, exhibit»-1 
• Jet’s say it was of 
get which lie sai l

SiO
l'rider pretense »»f examining 

the coin. Chenault substituted 
nother in the enwlope which 

he then returned to the dealer. 
Then liruce said, "I'm  going to 
vt *rt keeping a lo"k»>ut, maybe 
! ’ !1 come across on»- 

ile opened the cash drawer, re 
moved a handful of change and 
drew forth the rat» coin 

"Did you say *1860’ ?” he asked. 
"Yes,” said the expert.
“ Look” — and Chenault hand 

ed over the penny 
'Die dealer said. "I'll give you 

$10 for it,” and he drew out- 
some bills.

Chenault said, "Suppose you 
look in your envelop»- first" and 
the dealer discovered the switch.

There was a roar of laughter 
in which everybodv Joined ex
cept Chenault. With the delicacy 
of a true artist, h*» only smiled

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gore of
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited over 
the wi-ek end wilh Hollis’ par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Railsback, 
Donna Sue, Brent and Bruce of 
Knox City visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Ruilsbaek’s parents, Mr. 
ard Mrs. Arthur MeGaughey.

, Douglas Gore and Barbara Kay 
1,1,1 s,na Weiss were crowned Mr. and 

Miss March of Dimes of the

in

I attended the funeral of a not
ed man sometime ago and, as 
the crowd was filing out of the 
auditorium. I notice»l two promi 
nent men right ahead of me — 
and they were talking about a 
business matter before they even 
got out of the church.

I wonder how much respect 
they expect when their time 
comes?

Mr. and Mrs Scotty Ponder 
of Lubbock visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. E R. Pond»-r over the 
week end.

Dr. and Mrs. Delm >n E. Alex
ander were in Dallas the tlr’st 
of this week where I>r Alexan 
der attended a dental meeting 
on Sunday and Monday

Rock Bottom Prices

Us ed C a r s
1954 F o rd _______________    495.00

1951 F o rd ______________   295.00

Used Pickups
1956 Ford V -8 ____    795.00

(Book Value, 1,280.00)

1956 Ford Y-8 Fordomatic______  795.00
(Book Value, 1,480.00)

1947 Ford ,O nly......................... ... 65.00

Visit our Used Car ¡¿ot. Y ou will find 

other real values here.

- it . .

Vc

ÎV

By Special 

Spring Purchase 

we can sell you 

these quality 

tires at the 

following 

prices:

freshmen and sophomore classes 
last Saturday night.

Mrs. C. G. Campbell of Wichi
ta Falls visited luring the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. M. Bradford.

Mr. arul Mrs. Sammy Parham . 
visited recently with his parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parham, Sr., J 
and attended the funeral of Mrs. 
D. E. Patterson in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. L  V. Fisher and 
boys of Fort Worth spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. uni 
Mrs. E. C. Ha-Jin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphree 
and children of Midland visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs Willis 
Peddy and Mrs. Mao Murphree.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Struck 
and family visited Sunday with 
relatives in Abilene.

Week end visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards 
and Jan were Louis Richards of 
Dickens, Emmett Richards of 
Venita, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roberson and family of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Lis; Sims 
and Mrs. Floyd Jordon of Wichi 
ta Fall*.

Mrs. Clarence Allen and daugh
ter, Nancy, of Abilene visited 
Sunday with Mrs, Allen’s mother, 
Mrs. Jim Hughes and Mr and 
Mrs Edd Allen.

The Vera High School girls 
are now washing cars on Satur
day afternoon at the school 
house in order to raise money 
for their Junior and senior trip. 
They would appreciate you bring
ing your car by and promise to 
do a good job.

College students home betw*»en 
terms Include Karen Sullins 
from Texas Tech and Benny Carl 
Coulston and Barbara June 
Townsend from North Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff art Rober 
son spent last week end with the 
John Gray Whorton family In 
Lubbock.
DON BROWN OF 
VKKA TO WKD

Mr. and Mrs Gene Kinder are 
announcing the engagement and 
approairhlng marriage of their 
daughter. Beverly Jean, to Don
ald W Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Brown of Vera, Texas. 
The wrtding date has been set 
for February 14. with vows to bo 
exchanged in rites at the First 
Methodist Church in Denver 
City. Texas. The bride-elect is a 
junior stu«lcnt at Denver City 
High School Mr Brown graduat
es! in 1951 from the Vera High 
School and after a t t e n d i n g  
Draughon’s Business College in 
Abilene, enlis'ed in the Navy 
where he served f->r four years.

| He is now employed by the War
ren Petroleum Company at Lov- 
ington. New Mexico.

Chris Boggs visited in the 
home of Mr ami Mrs Charles 
Yost in Abilene several days last 
week

Business Trend 
For Knox County 
Cited In Survey

The number of wholesale, re
tail and manufacturing busines
ses in Knox County have increas
ed 9.8 per cent in the last five 
years, according to statistics re 
leased by A. J. Hemphill, district 
manager of the Fort Worth of 
fice of Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.

Hemphill said all the growth 
was in Knox City and Munday, 
with Knox City showing a 24.6 
per cent increase and Munday a 
16.4 per cent rise.

A total of 213 businesses were 
counted in the county in Novem
ber, 1957, compared to 194 in 
November, 1952.

Only manufacturing, wholesale 
and retail businesses are included 
in the count. It does not include 1 
services and professional busi
nesses such as barber and beauty 
shops or stock and real estate 
brokers.

Here is a comparison of the 
number of businesses in several 
Knox County towns.

Knox City 76 businesses in 
1957; 61 in 1952.

Munday — 92 businesses in 
1957; 79 in 1952.

Goree 22 businesses in 1957;

23 in 1952.
Benjamin — 11 businesses In

1957; 12 in 1952.
Gilliland — four businesses in 

1957; five in 1952.
Truscott four businesses in

1957; nine in 1952.
All towns in the county showed 

a decrease in the number of busi
nesses except Knox City and
Munday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lucky and 

family of Abilene visited her 
mother, Mrs. Della Parnell, and 
other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Terry Hirrison and Mrs, 
Emil Hoff and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Verbon Voss and 
children in Dublin last Sunday. 
Mrs. Terry Harrison also attend
ed market in Dallas the first of 
this week.

Charles Walker of T. C. U. in 
Fort Worth visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker, ov
er the between semester holi-/
days.

Miss Anita Tidwell of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock spent the be
tween semester holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tidwell.

*
Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight

20-Gal. Deluxe 

Ga« Water Heater

Fine Value 
Only . . .

75.95
Easy Terms

I-oads of rust free hot water 
when needed! Fine water 
heater, low price! Magnesium 
rod AOA app. 30-Gal. 2JK5M

89.95

2 Gallons 

Wearwell Oil 

1.95
100 , pure top grade oil. Ideal 
for cars using excessive oil. 
SAE 1040. 2W1510-18

750x14 C ustom Tubeless 

T ire s_____________  18.97*

750x14 Custom Reversible 

Tubeless ..............   22.77*

800x14 Custom Reversible 

Tubeless ________________   24.92*

Also Bargains In Tractor Tires 

And Trailer Tires!

* Plus Tax and Recapablc Tire

Key Motor Company
.Authorized Ford Dealer Phone 5651, Munday, Texas

JXU II) t MCT1.1IHÌK

You Are Invited To Hear

J ARID CARTLIDGE
EVANGELIST

and

CARLOS GRUBER
SINGER A N D  VIOLINIST  

in

R e v i v a l  S e r v i c e s
at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M I N D A Y , TEXAS

January 26 -  February 2
Morning Service —  7:50 A. M. 

Evening Service —  7:00 P. M. CARLOS (.H I RER
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Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Misti Ann Nelson

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Ann Nelson, bride elect of Jim
my Mullins, was held in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
Saturday night from 7:30 until 
9 o'clock.

Mrs. Beck Hostess 
To Guild Members 
On Monday Nitfht

Little League 
Names Officers

A meeting of those interested
in activities of the Little League 
baseball teams this summer was 
held on Thursday night. January 
23. in the Chamber of Commerce 
office. Officers for the year were 
named, as follows:

J. Omer Cure, president; Bern
ard Brown, vice president; G. N. 
Allison, secretary; Paul Pendle
ton. treasurer, and Lonnie Offutt,
players pool chairman.

Little Leaguers will need lead
ership of team managers this 
year, and officers are requesting 
that men interested in serving as 
managers submit their names to 
Paul Pendleton at the bank with 
in the next few days.

Plans were also started for 
improving lighting facilities on 
trie playing Bold before the sea 
sta: begins.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Income tax folks spend s 

lot of time sending hack Income 
tax returns that Papa signed and 
forgot to have Mama sign One 
taxpayer wrote the Internal Rev 
enue that he had enough trouble 
with hts wife without letting her 
know how much money he made.

Since Texas is a community 
property -date Mama has to 
know how much Pop made he 
cause she is responsible for taxes 
on half of It. Every year the 
Revenue folks tell taxpayers to 
have both husband and wife sign 
the joint return Every year thou 
sands o f tax returns are sent 
back by the Internal Revenue 
folks who forgot to sign.

I f  you don’t want to take up 
corresponding with the Interna! 
Revenue Service, get Mama's stg 
nature the first time

Texas Champs in 
4-H Achievement
State honor* for 1957 »  ere re- 

cetved by two Tesa* 4-H ers for 
outstanding records in the 4-H 
Achievement program They 
were presented with certificates 
of recognition for their contri
bution in 4 11 Club and commu
nity actlvltif -

Clyde! You»« John Lsndsrt
The 16-year old winners are 

Clydel Young, of Cameron 
county, and John Landers, of 
Menard county. Clydel was a 
state delegate to the National 
4-H Club Congress held recently 
in Chicago. Her trip as well as 
other achievement awards wera 
provided by Ford Motor Co

Clydel participated In clothing 
and leadership She organized 
and led a clothing club and was 
an officer In tha 4-H Junior Lead- 
era Club.

At the age of 10. John began 
♦-H work with a flock of aheep. 
He has since shown several grand 
champion animals. Helping 
younger members learn how to 
shear sheep has been one of the 
Important contributions to his 
local 4-H work.

The Cooperative Extension 
Service directs the 4-H Achieve
ment program. '

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Campbell, who in 
traduced them to the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Clyde Nelson, 
and sister. Mrs. C. B. Morgette 
of Austin.

The table wus laid with a 
white outwork cloth over pink 
On one end were two large white 
heart shaped cakes decorated 
with pink rose buds with the 
name Ann on one and Jim on the 
other.* Floral decorations in the 
diningroom were pmk carnations 
arranged with hearts and wed 
ding bells. The register table 

held a beautiful arrangement ol 
pink snapdragons. Mrs. M II 
Reeves served the cake and Mrs. 
Kail McNeill lade led the pink 
bride's punch.

The wedding gifts were beauti 
fully displayed in the three bed 
rooms.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Campbell, Jim 
Reeves, Clyde Yost. Don Ward- 
law. Leland Hannah. B. L. Black 
lock, Earl McNeill, S. B. Camp 
aey. Virgil Yoat, A. L. Smith, 
Jack Tidwell. M. H. Reeves. W 
E. Reynolds. Edwin Johnson. Joe 
Patterson, J. C. Elliott and Fred 
die Morrow

Miss Nelson plans to leave by 
plane on February 6 for Frank 
furt, Germany and will marry 
on the 9th which is the wedding 
anniversary of her parents.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met January 27th at the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Francis 
Haymes, director of the program, 
gave a review of the Bible study, 
"Gospel according to St. Mark,” 
for this year. A very inspiring 
devotional was given by Mrs 
Maude Ponder. Others taking 
p.>rt on the program wt re Mrs 
Johr Rice ami Mis; Merle Din 
Bus.

Mrs. Marie Baker, 
conducted n busines

Vera 4-H €lub 
Girls In Meeting

The Vera 4 H Club girls met 
recently with all members pre
sent. June Fuller, president, cal- 
led the meeting to order, and 
Marianne Coffman, secretary, 
called the rail and read minutes 
of the last meeting 

Pffggy Jackson and June Ful
ler, both award winners at the 
annual awards banquet at Mun- 
day on December 25, reviewed 
highlights of the banquet. Other 
award winners were Marianne 
Coffman and Janelle Jackson of 

president, j Vera.
m eting Miss s C. Kinsey, home, de

The youth of our church was I monstration agent, gave a de- 
ii u sod and a committee was j  monstration on cake fillings and
appointed to meet and plan some 
type o f entertainment for the 
youth which will be presented at 
the next meeting 

Nineteen members were serv 
ed refreshments by hostess Mrs. 
Roberta Beck.

very benefiicings, which was 
cial to the girls.

The following were elected 
demonstrators and adult leaders: 
Peggy Jackson, food demonstra
tor, Freida Wiles, clothing de 
monstrator; Mrs Fred Wiles and 
Mrs. Olen Coffman, adult lead 

Mr. and Mrs. P  W. Sharp and t>rs Peggy Jackson, reporter.
children, Lynell and Steve, of i ________________
Flores Visited her parents. Mr Ml ^  Mls Q p  U m tnr4

j and Son Lanaford and children 
of Fort Worth wen* week end 

Spaed duewt't ahurtaa the roed guests in the home of Mr. and 
. it shortens your life! Mrs. J. R. King.

chairman. She has ser»«d 11 
year* on the state board and 13 
years on the district board. She 
is a life member of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Methodist Church and a life 
mein tier of the Y.W.C.A.

James David Gaither of Texas 
Tech In Lubbock is spending the 
mid semester holidays here with 
his jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gaither.

Fortune And Travel Awaits Winner In 
1958 Contest For U. S. No. 1 Homemaker

The 1958 "Mrs America” con
test to find the Nation's No. 1 
Homemaker" is under w a y  
throughout the United States anti 
fame, fortune and travel await 
the winner. She will appear at 
home shows, eonventions and on 
radio and television as the offl

and Mrs. John Reed last Tues
day and Wednesday.

FOR HIGH OFFICE Mrs. 
Harry Griffiths, prominent club 
and civic leader of Austin, was 
presented for the first vice pres
idency of the Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs by the Aus 
tin Woman's Federation, of 
which she Is a past president. 
She was also endorsed by Fifth
District, T  f w i

Mrs. Griffiths hits been re
gional vice president, Fifth Dis 
trict president, and at present 
is state and district program

Notice, Farmers
This is to announce that Charles 

Sprajftfins and Jack Thomas are no long
er connected with Oklahoma Irrigation 
Service of Altus, Okla., and M unday* 
Texas.

OKLAHOMA 
IRRIGATION SERVICE

SAVE $ &  H G R EEN  STAM PS
SHOP AT THE FOOD M ART WHERE YOU GET

S &  H G R EEN  STAM PS With Every Purchase

Plus Even Day LOW  S H ELF PRICES
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HtKKKITK l»KI MONTH

SHORTENING 3  lb. can 6 9 c  Fruit Cocktail 303 can 19c
DEI. MONTH < Kl SIIK1» NO. 1 CAN

Pineapple 2 for 25c
i n ?  i m  s iiK K iN

T I S S U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  rolls 2 5 c
U I IT  i 4 111 A I KK Y IT OR PEACH

P R E S E R V E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . 18-oz.35c
FOOD MART PRODUCE

T O M A T O E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . carton 1 9 c
FANCY OKI.II lo t »

A P P L E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I b . l 2 1/2c

F 4 H A I  TISSIIF  200 count - 2 for 29cr m  i r t L  l u v t u c .......................... 4 0 0  .  2  f o r  3 9 c

LADT H r iT  SWWT (S i r *

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-oz.
CAL TOT

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21/2 can
DEI. MONTB

Pineapple Juice «»-<«. 25c
PERT

N A P K I N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 count 1 0 c

FOOD MART GUARANTEED MEATS
4 I T n t m t  SMALL KkJ) 4>F H\M

HAM SLICES.............. lb.65c
KIMBFI.L'N

MARGARINE ............ l i b .  18c
\ ELVERT\

CHEESE..............2 lb. box 89c
HAM HOCKS................ lb.25c

FOOD MART FROZEN FOODS 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 15c
doijc

PINEAPPLE JU ICE . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 19c
TANGERINE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 19c

GRAPE JUICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 19c
L E M O N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 -oz.21c

FR ID AY  IS THE LAST D A Y  FOR FAVINO  PO LL TAXES

PHONE RODGERS
FOOD MART

WE

DELIVER

W E  W R A P  OUR FU T U R E  IN  EVERY PACK AGE

Jt

clal representative of the Ameri
can hi»me.

Entry forma giving complete 
contest rules will be available 
January 20 at office« of Line 
Star Gas Company, one of the 
four gas companies conducting 
the "Mrs. America" contest in 
Texas, and the stores ol part id 
pating gas appliance dealers. 
Midnight of March 15 is deadline 
for entering the national home 
making competition.

Lone Star will conduct one-day 
regional eliminations in Dallies, 
Fort Worth, Abilene, Greenville 
and Waeo the first week in A 
pril. Each regional winner will 
be aw aided a top o i-the line de 
luxe gas range and runnersup 
will receive $25 U. S Savings 
Bonds.

lame Star’s five regional home
making champions along with re
gional winners from other sec
tions of Texas will compete In 
the "Mrs. America" state finals 
to be held April 14 l r> at Galves
ton in the Galvez Hotel. The win 
ner will receive valuable prizes 
and awards and be crowned 
"Mrs. Texas’ with the right to 
enter the national finals to be 
run o ff at Fort Lauderdale, Floi- 
ida. May 1-13. She will compete 
against winners from the 47 oth 
er slates and the District of Col
umbia.

Regional, state and national 
finals will cover menu and meal 
planning, table setting, dishwash
ing, cooking, laundry and sew
ing, hair styling, cake baking and 
other homemaking events. Con
testants will be Judged also on 
personal attractiveness, po i se ,  
personality and interest and 
work in behalf of church and 
community affairs. Personal at
tractiveness will be judged on 
good grooming, tasteful dress 
and pleasant appearace.

Numerous women's c l ubs ,  
chambers of commerce, service 
clubs and other groups have 
sponsored entries in previous 
"Mrs. America" contests. How 
ever, such sponsorship is not re
quired for participation by a con-
testant.

These included 364 Texas house 
wives. 231 of which resided In 
towns and cities served by Loni$ 
Star Gas Company.

Lone Star representatives point 
out that the "Mrs. America" 
chosen in 1958 will bring interna 
tional recognition and publicity 
to her home town or city and 
she will receive prizes and a- 
wards valued at thousands of 
dollars and fees for personal ap 
pearances at the rate of $100 per 
day and expenses. The prizes In 
elude an all-expense paid trip to 
Hawaii for her and her husbrnd 
and a houseful o f automatic gas 
appliances.

CUIIDKE.N'S ROOK 
TO BE l*('BIJSHED

A March publication date has 
been announced by The Naylor 
Company, San Antonio, Texas, 
for "Down Mexico Way.” a chll 
dren's book by Mrs. Julius S. 
Cohn. Harlingen, Texas.

The book, designed to acquaint 
American youngsters with their 
contemporaries “south of the 
border,”  has been illustrated, In 
four colors, by Mrs. A. R. 
Schwartz, of Galveston, Texas.

Mrs. Schwartz, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Cohn. "Down Mexico 
Way" is the first collaborative 
effort of this mother and daugh
ter team.

Bill Thornhill of Seymour was 
a business visitor here last Mon
day.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1958 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Clerk, Knox County, 
Texas:

A. E. (BUCK) PROPPS 
(re-election)

For County School Superinten 
dent: >

MERICK MoGAUCHEY ,
( re-election )

For County Clerk, Knox County. 
Texas:

MRS. ZEN A WALDRON
» re election)

For County Treasurer of Knox 
County:

W. F. SNODY 
< re-electton)

A

■V *

Some 65,000 women through^ 
out the country enrolled in the 
1957 "Mrs. America" contest

t  —

For t «Minty .Indue, Knox County:
L. A (LOUIS ) PARKER 

(re-election)

For Justice Of Peace, Precinct ‘
No. 8:

J. C. RICE 
(re-election)

For State Representative, Mrd
IHstrtct :

¿ "a  / t/I
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Goree News Items
Jimmy Crouch and Miss Thel 

ma Andrews of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch, Bohbie and Donnie, re
cently.

Misses Linda Lutiiam and Nan 
ette Roberts visited Mr and Mrs.’ 
Kusseii Nowell in Wichita Falls 
over the week end.

Mrs. Iiuster Latham. Cindy and 
Dusty, and Mrs. George Crouch 
and DoQiiie s|>ent last Tuesday 
with Mrs. Buster Styles in Sey
mour.

Mrs. Wesley Darllek and Chris 
tie o f Megargel visited relatives 
here recently.

Miss Johnnie Hutchens and a 
girl friend of Abilene were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bil 
lv Hutchens last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
of Wichita Falls visited her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrt 
son, and friends here last Friday- 
night.

The Goree girls senior basket 
Hall team defeated the lienjamln 
team last Friday night, while 
the senior boys were defeated 
by Benjamin.

Van Thorton visited his son.

J. V. Thornton, anil family in 
New Mexico over the week end. 
He also visited his daughters, 
Glenda and Alice Thornton, In 
Lubbock on his return trip.

Mrs. Joe Bailey Roberts and 
> hildren of Odessa are visiting 
hei parents, Mr. a id Mrs. Pete 
Kelly.

The Goree girls basketball 
tc-ini di feated Knox City girls 
Inst Tue day night. The Goree 
noys *re defeate | by Knox 
City’s team.

IIKI.I.O, TIIF.RK. WORLD 
GLAD » «  lit: HERE

Hello everyone. I ’m here, I ar
rived at ihe Roily Ryun Memor
ial Hospital in Richmond, Texas. 
January 21, 1958. I weighed 
pounds and 10 ounces. My nam * 
is Randy Wayne Pavlock. 1 have 
two brothers, Rodney, who is 3 
years old and David. 2 years. 
My parents are Mr. and Mrs. At 
bert Pavlock. My grandparents 
are Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Franklin 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Pavlock 
of Richmond. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Franklin of Goree are my 
great grandparents.

IS 'X  j n  .r.v < NFS Are these 
six future eit I - - i ;. who in*: Ton 

I row !**ft to •■"* •*. *' chie dmuh 
ter <>' Mr. and M. B bby F ir ’ 
Hut I ion; It i-v , daugh’ .T of 

i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clouts, and

Glenn Rotoer* son of Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Prut '  intotni row, 
L'sa and lx*'- < *i ’ !•>•> of Mr.
and Mis. Elbert >w ¡,. and Bil
ly. son of Mr. and idrs. Millard 
Mi-Swain

TA X P A YER S
Of Goree School District:

You are urged to pay your 1957 

school taxes before . . . .

February 1,1958
And avoid paying penalty and inter

est, which will he added at that time.

GOREE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

PER R Y BROS.
$ Dollar Bay $

Here’s Our Specials For 7 

Monday, February 3, Only
MEN’S

Rayon Sox
31k* VALUES 

I FOR

1.00
V A L l’B-i TO ?!h VARI»

Men’s Shirts
SHORT SLEEVES 

VALUES TO $1.49 

ONLY

1.19

Piece Goods, only .. 3 yds. 1.00
MEN’ COTTON U D I I « '

Knit Shirts Nylon Hose
VALUES TO $1 9M

NOW ONLY

1.00

SI-GAUGE 

7tk VALI KS 

2 PAIR

1.00
REGULAR 3tk* VALUE CHILDREN'S

Rayon Pan ties. . . . 4 pr. 1.00
lMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

Goree Carrier 
Awarded Safe 
Driving Plaque

Postmaster Ett.-i L. Chamber- 
lain awarded Sam G. Hampton, 
rural carrier, with a 17 year safe 
driver’s pen from the National 
Safety Council, Washington, D. 
C., in a “This Is Your L ife" pro
gram at the January meeting of 
Brazos Valley Postal Employees. 
The meeting was held in the 
Hampton hmne in Goree at 7:30 
p. m. January 16.

Invocation was given by Post
master Lee Haymes of Munday. 
Mrs Chamberlain led a round 
tabb* discussion on postal pro
blems and questions prior to 
making the awat I to Mr. Ilamp 

j ton. when stu* asked some of the 
postmasters wh i had known him 
for many years to aid in helping 
give some of h colorful exper 
iences in his 3'* years of postal 
servic“ .

IP* serve ' u  Goree postmaster 
before transferring to the rural 
i mto 17 years ago. At the pre

nt time he is serving the form
al* three routes of Goree, now 
'•onsolidated into one route 79 
miles long.

Mr Hampton has never had
a serious accident. Of course, he 
has killed a few chickens, hit 
one dog. has hoeti stuck in the 
mud several times and had num 
erous types of car trouble

He has used several makes of 
cars, including two Jeep«, and 
sometimes made part of the 
routp on foot. He says he well 
remembers his first trip as sub 
stitute carrier in 1916, when he 
served the route In a two wheel 
cart drawn hy mules.

Several peojde on his route 
say they can sot their clocks by 
his schedule at their boxes each 
day

Some other things he remem
bers and appreciates fnwn the 
patrons are the fresh vegetables,

. melons, country sausage and 
I Christmas candies and cakes, ev- 
! cn home made Jelly which he has 
received.

A refreshment plate o f coffee 
and fruit cake was served to the 
following who wen* present for 
the occasion:

M E. Tnce, Rule; Mrs Gus- 
siedel Buckner and Mrs Ken

noth Newberry, Rochester; Tom 
West, Benjamin; Mrs. Paul Bul
lion. Truacott; .Vis Glenn Foem 
stei Vera; Mr. a l Mis Charles 
Snyder. Bomailoh; llaymes 
and Miss Merle Dingus. Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pc ilu n I:.• t«*s. Mrs 
Chamberlain at I Mi and Mrs. 
Hampton, (ioivi

SUGGESTIONS ON 
DIVISION OF SOU 
BANK PAYMENTS OFFERED

The Soil Bark Farm Program 
was set up by at. act of Congress 
in 1956 with the objective of re
ducing production of allotment 
crops and converting cropland to 
¡»ermanent covet (or trees) as a 
soil conservation measure. The 
program Is divided into two parts 

-acreage reser.i- and conserva
tion reserve.

To accomplish the objectives 
of the program the government 
compensates the producers who 
participate in the Soil Bank. But 
it seems that the division of the 
payment between landlords and 
tenants may be a harrier in get
ting full participation of rented 
farms.

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service has just released a 
publication, “Dividing Soil Bank 
Payments Between Landlord and 
Tenant” , that offers suggestions 
on the division of payments.

This publication gives exam 
pies for dividing soil bank pay
ment for cotton put in acreage 
reserve; dividing soil bank pay
ment for wheat put in acreage 
reserve; and dividing soil (tank 
payment on acres put in conser
vation reserve — five year agree
ment .

Also included ,n the public« 
tion is an example of the form 
for dividing the soil bank pay 
menu

This helpful publication may
ho obtained fiom local county 
agents or from the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta 
tion, Texas Ask for MR-238.

School tnis'ee elections in 
Knox County will lx* held on 
Saturday, April 5, he said.

News From The
l .  S. Congress

I’bi* Gi -it ' ” j»in CoiseivaGon
Progrcn is lit * new conservation 
tool which has been i.ohloned 
to spe ■,! up soil ¡id water con- 

•rvat oil in n ow  portions of 
pie Great I’ ht'ns States that are 
subject to wind erosion. 1‘he 
Great pi ilris claims about 37'; 
of all our Nation’s laud and 4D’ C 
•>i all its i pop 1 nils T h '; is the 
are i Which has suffe e j  most 
■ inm the extreme droughts tliat 
l ine occurred about every twen
ty ¿ears. Just a year ago inois 
ture conditions were crit:cal in 
Texas. Six million acre* of land 
were in condition to blow, and 
over half a million had been 
damaged by wind erosion. T>a.-.t 
winter one million and three- 
quarters acres of land were set 
jously damaged bv wind erosion. 
A number of the counties in tin- 
western part of our District are

in his program which is now 
ready to get started It will move 
along at a fast pace.

This week the House appro
priated additional funds in a sup 
plemental appropriation to pro
vide additional financing for our 
missile program. This measure 
will no doubt receive speedy ap 
proval at the Senate. As we have 
pointed out heretofore, there can 
lx* little question but what there 
is „a need for some additional 
funds, but our real crying need 
is for better management in our 
Defense Department.

The Committee on Way and 
Means continues to hold general 
tax hearings which are the first 
of this type that have been held 
in a good many years. As they 
unfold, it becomes more appar
ent that a reasonable reduction 
in personal and some business 
taxes would actually not affect 
the revenues of the Government 
becatis the present rates are so' 
oppressive.

Many proposals have been 
made to encourage our young 
people to complete u college i*du

cation. Some have proposed Fed
eral scholarships, and others 
have suggested direct aid to our
colleges and universities. I have 
introduced a bill that would *1 
low a student to deduct as an e*
pense from his or his parents’ 
income tax all of his expenses
for tuition, fees, and books, while 
attending college. This would 
give some effective immediate 
relief to college students and 
would not require any great Fed 
eral bureau to administer it and 
also would not pul the Federal 
Government in the education 
business.

TO BROTHER'S HITES
Johnny Fruehwirth left Tue» 

day night by plane from Fort 
Worth for New York upon ro 
reiving word of the death of his 
younger brother, Buddy Frueb 
wirth, who w'as killed in an acct 
dent Tuesday morning.

Billy Ray Henson is sjiendinf 
the mid semester holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Henson.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Mullican vis 
ited his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Broer and chil 
dren, in Houston over the week 
end

Gaiy Offutt, who is attending 
Texas University in (Austin, is 
J. T. Offutt. during the mid sem
ester holidays

Y O U  CAN BE PR O UD . T O O .

i f #  w
/
/  1

1
k
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W ITH OUR CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP,

>P a i n f  f e r n  R S / S p e c i a l

24To make your (raclor thine with pride, »e  steam 
clean ■( thoroughly and give it a rough, weather 
retitianr coal of Harvester Red enamel. And if you 
with, we'll give it our III Blue Ribbon Service 
mtpection ai the tame lime

95

Bring your tractor in todayl

Horton Equip. Co.

<0 .

r  Good T h in gs  For

MONEY-SAVING MEALS
Our Value

Grape Juice
24-oz. bottle

29c
Libby’s (Yushed

Pineapple
No. 2 ran

25c
Libby’«

Home Style Sweet

PICKLES
15-oz. jar

Kraft

Preserves
i Ptorappl* • 1'iwdi -

Apricot)

12-oz. jar

2 9 c
Sunshine

CRACKERS
lb. box

2 1 c
Sunshine

Marshmallows
8-oz. pkg.

1 7 c

KIOTO

C H I L I can 4 5 c
KING SIZE

F R I T O S pkg„ 29c
BIG TOR

PEANUT BUTTER
12-OZ. JAB

29c
BUN EE’S TENDER GARDEN

P E A S 2 cans 33c
CAL-TOP

P E A C H E S
NO. 2V, CAN

3 cans 89c
(HUM

S A L M O N tall can 45 c
BAKE-RITE 3 LB. CAN

Shortening 69c
BETTV ( ROCKER

ANGFL FOOD MIX box 49c
FRENCH'S

BLACK PEPPER 4-oz. can 2 9 c
RATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS ea. 59c
GUARIOLA

R O I L S pke. 25c
1 o A Q D F N  f r E S m *

VEGETABLES
1 RUSH GREEN

C A B B A G 1 E 1b.4c

I •  M 2
FRIOS II l*ORK

R O A S T lb. 4 3 c
IIOR MEI

Hams 1 xh lb. can 1 . 5 9
VKLVKKTA

CHEESE 2  lb. box 7 7 c
ARMOUR’S THICK SLIC ED

L E M O N S  l b . l2 V 2c  BACON 2  lbs. 1 . 0 0
**1 N K 1ST

V F.I.I.OVA

O N I O N S lb. 5c
ARMOUR'S STAR TK.AI’AK

B A C O N
u. s. g o o d  ROUND

S T E A K
lb. 5 7 c  

lb. 89c
TEXAS RI BV RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 9 c
A LI .SWEET

O L E O lb. 28c

M o r t o n  &  N V e l b o r n
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO) 

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery

r
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•y John C. Whit*. Commitii«n«r
BACK TO THE FARM—AND  
OFF UNEMPLOYMENT LIST

The old and uneasy sign of 
business and production let ups 
—unemployment has reared 
Its unwelcome head oncp more,

most rapid declines in history
If we could re absorb into agri

culture all these people, It would 
take a tremendous cut out of our
unemployment roles.

Li Texas, the ratio between

things. Income tax laws for an 
example.

Surely, they say, you can have 
no real justice, unless thew Is 
some one ‘ best way" to do each 
thing — to hold property, to 
to manage traffic, to pay taxes,

) or to enforce contracts.
So it bothers them. Why should 

Englishmen drive on the left side 
1 of the street? Why should mar
ried couples hold title under 
community property laws in 
some states and not in others?

Is law merely a man-made 
contraption?

Is it true that like good man-
and once again our government | farmers lost and unemployed ners much law is man-made, 
planners begin to wonder how, persons is even higher. In the,growing out of custom or local 
to get around this problem. <i « i d  >t 1957 we had problems? In card games you

Operating on so tight a pro 
duction and employment sche 
dule as has American business 
in recent years, the least sign of 
downward adjustment Invariably 
throws thousands of workers out 
of jobs and causes us to wonder 
Just what is wrong with our eco
nomic system, employment-wise.

The most feasible resolution of 
many of our unemployment pro
blems is to reclaim many of the 
jobless back to the valuable post 
they left during trying times — 
agriculture.

There appears to be a close 
connection between rural popu 
lation declines and recent Increas
es in unemployment. Those farm
ers who left the land In times of 
stress, such as our recent crip
pling drouth, found unskilled 
Jobs In the labor market at a 
time when production, business 
and government spending levels 
were high. And when the slack 
appears between labor needed 
and labor available, It Is the ex 
farmers who are usually the 

first to be laid off.
In the past seven years, our 

farm population dropped from 
twenty-five million persons to 1 
twenty-two and a quarter mil 
lion. This means a loss o f nearly 
three million rural citizens in less 
than ten years — one of the I

119.000 unemployed persons on I can play many diffeient games 
the rolls. Since 1950, we have with one deck. You merely 
lost 231,000 persons off Texas: change the rules. But as with 
farms. For that terrific loss, of 1 ,-arils and all games, the law 
course, we have the drouth large j goes deeper than convention In
ly to blame. to man's basic needs for order,

But the prevailing attitude in | for a grasp of the part he Is to 
higher governmental circles of play, and for a way to settle 
“get rid of the small farmers" j disagreements, 
hasn't heijed the situation any 1 Law provides an orderly way 
If agriculture is to help relieve to do things so that people can
the unemployment situation 
and It can - Washington has got 
to do an about-face and begin 
encouraging a return to the 
farm.

rrs THE LAW
★  M t ^ T * * * * -  ★

4 M»f*M I

W HAT IS LA W ?
Some people find confusing 

our different state and national 
laws dealing with the same

Always The Right Time 
To Save Your Money

Money in reserve «rives you the se

curity, independence and courage to plan 

a bigger and better future. That’s why 

consistent saving is to your advantage.

The purpose of this bank, in addition 

to serving the community, is to assist 

you with your financial problems and to 

give you a friendly service.

It has always been our custom to ren

der you and the community every service 

consistent with good hanking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Knlrrtl Ife-pnailt Insurwnnr ( orpoeatton

make lung range plans and work 
together. Its rules help you to 
find out where you stand — your 
rights and duties. And last, law 
has binding ways of settling dis
putes If need be, first to keep 
the peace, and then win people 
over by dealing with them In 
waya that satisfy their sense of 
fairness.

You can find these traits of 
law in most groups from the 
most primitive to the civilized.

As man finds out more and 
more about himself and his 
world, as his experience and wis 
dom grow, the law may get bet
ter. For example, as the psycho
logical laboratories find out more 
about man's reaction times, his 
fears and faults, our laws about 
driving, for instance, may Im
prove.

And here Ls another purpose 
the different kinds of laws may 
serve. You may look upon each 
is a sort of experiment. Some 
turn out badly, and some well.

But in the give and take of 
' public discussion, these efforts 
. may yet bring us more nearly 
[to  the “one best way" — if any 
such thing exists.

i This column, prepared by the 
I State Bar o f Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 

■ an> law without the aid of an | 
attorney who is fully advised 

i concerning the facta involved, 
j because a slight variance in facts 
| may change the application ot 
! the law.)

Gems Of Thought
REWARD

The reward of one duty ls the 
power to fulfill another, — 
George Eliot

We receive but what we give.
Coleridge
Perhaps the reward of the

spirit who tries is not the goal 
j but the exercise. — E V. Cooke

The reward of a thing well
done. Is to have done it. — Em 
erson

Consciousness of right doing 
| brings its own reward; but not 
1 .tmid the smoke of battle is merit 
! s«*en and appreciated by lookers- 
on. Mary Baker Eddy

No man, who continues to add 
something to the material, in 

' tellectual. and moral well being 
d the place in which he lives. 

' is left long without projwr re- 
«  aid Booker T. Washington

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

P A Y  Y 0 U >

POLLTAX
<M ALIFY  YOURSELF TO YOI K DI KING 1958

Deadline January 31 

PAY YOUR
STATE and COUNTY TAXES

BEFORE J A N U A R Y  31 A N D  AVO ID  PE N A LT Y

JOHN A. SMITH
ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR, KNOX CO UNTY

CATTLE TRADE OPENS 
I N EVEN, SOME LOWER 

FORT WORTH The trade
In fat steers and yearlings, hea
vyweight calves and slaughter 
cows opened on a steady to weak
er basis at Fort Worth Monday. 
Bids and sales were mostly weak 
to 25 cents lower and these kinds, 
and sumo buyers were bidding 
25 to 50 cents lower, but getting 
very few on that basis.

Fat calves scaling under 550 
pounds, bulls and Stockers and 
feeders, were generally steady. 

Comparative prices:
Good and choice slaughter 

steers and yearlings sold from 
$22 to $25 50, while common and 
medium sorts sold from $15 to 
$22. Fat cows clean'll at $16 to 
$17.50, and canners and cutters 
drew $10 to $16. Bulls sold at $15 
to $21.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $22 to $26.50, 
heavies mostly $25 r>0 down. Med 
turn and plain butcher sorts sold 
from $15 to $22, and cull and 
common sorts brought $12 to $15. 
Good to low choice stocker steer 
calves drew $23 to $27 25. and 
heifer calves sold from $25 down.

HOGS OPEN STEADY;
CHOICE HOGS *21.00

Offerings o f hogs were a little 
heavier In the combelt Monday 
but at Fort Worth prices were 
steady with last week's close.

Choice hogs topped at $21 and 
medium to good hogs cashed at 
$18 to $20.50. Sow wore report 
ed from $15 to $17 with a few 
handyweights to $is Stags cash 
ed at $12 to $11.

SHEEP AND LAMBS STEADY; 
CHOICE KINDS si \KCE

Trade In the sheep division 
was generally steady at Fort 
Worth Monday. Strictly choice 
kinds of lambs were virtually 
lacking, except for -eune sifted

lambs from the stock show 
which sold at $24.50. Other good 
and choice slaughter lambs cash
ed at $22 to $23.50, some lambs 
with No. 1 |>elts at $23 to $23.50 
and some shorter skins around 
$22 to $22.50. Stocker and feeder 
lambs cashed at $19 to $23.25, 
the higher figure for some lambs 
with No. 1 pelts. The market 
closed on a very lieurish note due 
to drying up of inquiry, which 
was credited to reports of slow 
meat trade In the East.

Slaughter ewes sold around 
$9.50 to $10.50. Aged bucks sold 
around $9. Goats cashed around 
$7.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Hoi: \
M. D„ State Health Offk er 

of Te-ws

AUSTIN — If the people of 
the United States were Informed 
that a vaccine had been found 
that was effective against traffic 
accidents and that clinical tests 
and records had demonstrated 
this accident prevention vaccine 
was successful, only a fool would 
fall to protect himself with a 
vaccination.

Further, i f  you were told that 
last year, all traffic accidents had 
been reduced almost 80 percent 
over two years ago, because of 
this vaccine with Its resultant 
reduction In deaths and crippling 
effects, you would undoubtedly 
hall It as the greatest boon to life 
since milk pasteurization.

Why then ls there so much a- 
pathy among adults In obtaining 
the protective benefits o f the 
Salk anti polio vaccine?

The success o f the vaccine is 
. proven beyond any shadow1 of 
j doubt The Incidence of paralytic 
I polio is reduced in the whole of 
| the United States.

There were 816 cases of para 
! lytic polio in Texas in 1955; last 
year there were only 365. a large 
proportion of which were adults 
and children below age 5.

Many parents have taken for 
i;ranti>d the fact that their school 

| children will probably receive 
their polio shots at school, but 
fall to protect themsevos or their 
pre-school-age children.

This attitude could cost the life 
of your small children, or even 
your own.

Anti polio vaccine Is available 
for everyone now, and the Texas 
State Department of Health 
strongly recommends that every
one be vaccinated, especially pie- 
school age children and young 
adults.

The continued marked reduc
tion In the Incidence of paralytic 
polio is dependent on the Immun
ization of the entire population.

Remember, It takes e i g h t  
months to complete your series 
of throe polio shots, but if you 
start now, you will at least have 
l>ai-tial protection by the onset 
of the polio season in Texas this 
spring.

We don’t have a vaccine a- 
gainst automobile accidents yet, 
but you can guard against the 
crippling effects of paralytic 
polio. If you act soon.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanke of 

Coleman were week end guests 
In the home of his sistei and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Zeissel.

Mrs. Jim Gaines spent last 
week with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaines and 
children, la Ropesvllle. She re
turned home Sunday with her 
husband, who was a week end 
guest In the Gaines home.

Miss Bera Fay Spann of Me- 
Murry College In Abilene was a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Spunn, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Lain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann.

Miss Gayle Littlefield o f Kil
gore Junior College Is spending 
the between semester holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Littlefield.

Glenn Amerson of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock is a guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Amer
son, during the between semes
ter holidays.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins and chil
dren of Wichita Falls visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds, on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Gerald Sanderson, Jerri 
and Rodney, of Big Spring are 
spending this week with her mo
ther, Mrs. O. E. Howard, and 
Mr. Howard.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Hanna were Ray
mond and Marveleno Hoffman 
and Mrs. Betty Lou Aiken and 
son, Brad, o f Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Seoreey of 
Dallas visited relatives here and 
Goree over the week end.

Steam Boiler Installed
We have inotalled a new steam boiler to I letter serve 

you at our laundry. We will appreciate your buHlnew*.

C I T Y  L A U N D R Y
MRS. VAD.A ADAMS

Your Taxes
For 1957 are due and payable before 

February 1,1958.

6% INTEREST
And penalty will be added after that 

date. Please pay your taxes now a n d  

avoid this penalty and interest

City Of Muuday
Air Conditioning-t*mp*ratwr*« mod* io o rd * r-  
tor oil w*olh*r comfort. Got o demonstration I

I ■■■ V ■ ITI™in»»TTvTTw■■■*■*■
Q jL IMIIII! ! i i ,Vilil3ISiii11

Tli* M W  Im p ch  Commrflbi« with Body by f l th .r  ond ia l . ty  «o f*  G io ii tor rotor, ikarp*' iM ing .

A C T I O N  N E V E R  C A M E  SO  B E A U T I F U L L Y  P A C K A G E D
. . .  or offered so many new ideas about driving pleasure! C H E V R O L E T  

has blended bold neu' styling with brilliant performance advances to come

Up with a B E A U T I F U L L Y  M O V IN G  T H I N G  I

Twist thr key and you’ ll know it for sure 
1 his one snaps awake on a moment’s 
notice, and on the road it’s poised and 
pret ise aljout every move it makes. 
Short-stroke V8*s with up to 280 h p 
supply the action. Full Coil suspension

and a new Ixidy-frame design turn that 
artion into a smooth, swrct-handluig 
ride. I f  you like Chevrolet's looks, wait 
till you sample its Itjtf Your Chevrolet 
dealer will arrange it. Ask him aliout the 
govd-a-gold buys he's otiering, too.

0»f» / rtv IM  r-W ^a l - i t w t

r t r m m n k V

ttntwt Ihw /<■«•*»• hwUmmk

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!
POÊWAÊO
FfOM
f  i m
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Throug h ...............

The Times Want Ads
FOIl EFFIC IENT—Wiring and 

servicing o f electrical Irrlga- 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

4LAD10 REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US T A LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oi Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US— For picture iraming 
Many patterns oi ilnlshed pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The M un
day Times. 3 tic

ARE YOU — Interested In know
ing what the Stauiier pro
gram will do for you? Mrs. 
Joe Roberts, agent, will be glad 
to discuss your problems. 
Phone 2421, Munday. 27-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest lo r storing and protecting 
valuable papers. W e have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

W ANTED — Custom plowing or 
will iarm your patch on rent 
basis. Have tractor and equip
ment. Phone 6131. 25-3tp

Fudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In tarasi 
J  Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt !

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to GO months to pay. 
Wm. Cam er son A  Co. 19tfc

FRUIT TREES — Plums, pears, 
apricots, 75c to $2.00 each. Con
ner Nursery & Floral Co., Has
kell, Texas. 25 tic

PECAN TREES — Paper shell, 
machine dug. 4 to 8 feet, $3.00 
to $7.50. Conner Nursery & 
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas.

25-tfe

W ANTED Ironing to do. 
Phone 6954. Munday, Texas.

27-2tp

NOTICE—I i  you want to buy a 
good iarm. ranch. Irrigated 
iarm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me firs t 
W. E. (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. 49-tic

KRAUSE PLO W S-See us when 
In need o i these plows or parts 
tor your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City, 

it 14-tic

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. Stic

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33 tic

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith-Corona elec
tric, now In stock. It ’s a dream. 
See It at The Munday Times.

44-tic

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

FOR SALE — House in Goree, 
5 rooms and bath, with several 
lots. Good place ior chickens 
and cow. Charlie Edwards, 
Goree, Texas. 2&2tp

WE CARRY—A stock o i genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

W INDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you w ait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tic

FOR RENT—Business building 
on public square in Munday. 
See C. L. Mayes. 14 tic

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or grade school at home, spare 

time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 451, Dallas, Texas. 19-26tp

FOR SALE — Or Trade, 10 h. p. 
Firestone outboard motor, In 
good condition. Key Motor Co.

27-tic

FOR SAiLE — Stucco house to 
be moved. 5 rooms and bath. 
Call Lee Roy Leflar, 2106, 
Munday, Texas. 28 3tp

FOR RENT —  Two bedroom 
furnished garage apartment. 
Call 3941. 28-2tc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Puzzled 
Over Argument Farm Program Should 
Be Dropped Because It Won’t Work

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
rle Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek ap 
parently Is trying to write 
thoughtfully this week, but we 
can’t tell whether he succeeds 
or not.
Dear editar:

Sometimes I got mixed up on 
the thinking that goes on in 
Washington, which is only na 
t lira I, as I also get mixed up on 
the thinking that goes on out 
here on this Johnson grass farm.

For example, 1 was reading in 
a newspaper last night, for your 
information, 1 walked up to a 
newsstand In town and paid a 
nickel for it day In-fore yester
day, where an agricultural ex 
jx*rt, testifying iiefore a Congres
sional committee in Washington, 
said "Last year t cost over three 
billion dollars to carry out the 
present farm price support and 
stabilization program. I f  this 
had brought n solution to our 
problem, It would have been a 
bargain. Instead, the problem is 
still with us.”

As a result, he was in favor of 
abolishing the program.

I don’t understand this type 
of thinking, on the grounds that 
it runs counter to all the other 
thinking that goes on In Wash 
ington and out here too,

For instance, take Foreign Aid. 
Last year we spent many times

J. A.
more than three billion dollars 
on foreign aid, but how many 
countries do you know of wli > 
don’t need aiu as much this year 
■s last? I f  there ever was a prob 
lem that’s still with us, after 
years of tackling it, it's foreign 
aid.

Or lake national defense. We 
spend around 40 billion dollars 
a year on defense, but the prob
lem is still with us, in a worse 
way that it ever was

Or take education. Counting 
what the whole country spends, 
from the first grade through col
lege, we must spend many a bil
lion dollars a year on education, 
yet you don't even have to get 
o ff this farm out here to find 
a man who could stand some 
more, and it’s my idea you can 
find plenty more without even 
coming this far, maybe without 
even leaving town, maybe with
out even leaving your block, may
be, well, there’s no use in nar-

rowing this down any further, 
ain’t that what you say? You 
reckon that Washington expert 
wants to abolish schools because 
some people are still ignorant?

Trying to permanently solve 
the farm problem Is like trying 
to permanenty solve the problem 
of a new car. You can buy a 
brand new 1958 model today be
cause your family is hollering 
for one to maintain its social 
standing, but that won’t solve 
your new car problem, unless 
you can abolish the calendar. 
Manufacturers are already work 
ing on plans for the 1959 model 
to make your 1958 model look 
old fashioned, and anyway, I ’ve 
never seen a car, new or old, 
that didnt cost money to run.

If you’re going to abolish a 
program just because it hasn’t 
solved the problem, you’ll be fac
ed with the job of abolishing 
churches, marriages, police de- 
parUnenta, hospitals, highways, 
schools, foreign aid, national de
fense, automobile mechanics, 
weather forecasting, radio, tele
vision, and possibly newspapers. 
W’e’d better change the subject.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roland 
llaynie and daughters of Lub
bock and Lloyd Haynie of Wichi
ta Falls visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr., 
over the week end. The Gene 
Roland Haynies also visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Nor- 
vill.

Miss Charlotte Hannah of Lub 
bock was a week end guest oi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lei and
Hannah.

Mrs. Dee Clough left Monday 
for Fort Worth to spend the 
week with relatives.

Dr. THERON A. 
BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EIIA.ND ’S DRUG STORH

First and third Fridays 
o f earh Month

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — 5 room house with 

bath, good location, close in, 
wall to wall carpeting and floor 
furnace; 3 bedroom house with 
bath; 3 room house with bath, 
small down payment; 4 room 
house with bath, $3500. R. M. 
Almanrode, phone 6221. 29 2tc

NOTICE:—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

PEACH TREES — 3 to 4 feet, 
75c each; 5 to 6 feet, $1.25 each. 
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tic

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid’s Hardware. 26-tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43 tic

FOR SALE — Girls 26-inch bicy
cle, in good condition. Contact 
J. Weldon Smith or Linda Kay 
Smith. 18tfc

EXDR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

GRAHAM PLOWS — New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Peehacek, 
box 1, phone 61 J, Megargel, 
T H H  25-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

ROSE BUSHES — Two year, 
field grown, No. l ’s. Standard 
varieties, 60c each; patented 
varieties, advertised p r i c e s .  
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seareey 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Barnes and Mrs. Ella Clowdis in 
Abilene last Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Broach attended 
market in Dallas the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winchest
er visited Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Winchester In Roanoke last Sat
urday night. They went on to 
Fort Worth for a few days visit 
and to attend the fat stock show.

Miss Merle Dingus and Miss 
Leona Keel were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mrs. Nora Owens of El Cajon. 
Calif., came in on Wednesday of 
last week for an extended visit 
with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herby Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wardlaw 
and children of Seymour were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wardlaw last Saturday night.

Lee Bowden left last Tuesday 
for Lubbock where he will at
tend Texas Tech for the second 
semester.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday »

Jack Mayes of San Angelo vis
ited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Jimmy Boyles came in last 
Tuesday to spend the between 

| semester holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles. 

¡Jimmy Is a student at the Uni- 
| \ ersity of Texas in Austin.

Noble Flenniken, student in 
¡ Texas A. and M. College, is 
i spending the mid-semester holl- 
j days here with his parents, Mr.
1 and Mrs. Elmo Flenniken.

T i t l e  1

Repair Lo a n s
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY. AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O U D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Texas

Compiei. Electric Motor Repair — bmn Motors 
OH Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

Phon«* Day 2102 or 2692 
Phone Night 2181 or S742

FISH BAIT FOR SALE
Perch for Trot L ines......... 40c A  Dozen
M innows........................... 25c A  Dozen

M. R. HEMPHILL
90S NORTH AVENUE E HAKKELI„ TEXAS

ACROSS THE STREET FROM BELL SERVICE STATION 
DRIVE DOWN A LUCY BACK OF HOUSE

Day —  Wrecker Service —  Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

AITO  GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

H ear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
^  W e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School---------10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship_______ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_______ 7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday__________8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____7:30 p. m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday___________8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday_________ _ 7:30 p. m.
J. F. Mi hael, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School--------9:45 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion____7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Sendee,

W ednesday------- 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_______7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OK GOD CHIHCH 
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service___7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday__________7:00 p. m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy______10:00 a m.
Morning Worship_10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study_____ 6:15 p. m.
Eve. Worship_______ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y ________ 7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m ______KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRIS’n A N  CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday S c h o o l------ 10:00 a. m
Preaching______ .—  11:00 a. m.
C. Y. F . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospal of Love."
R. B. Hanna. Minister

COREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School--------10:00 a. m.
Preaching ____________11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 6:15 p. m.
Preaching _ . -----------7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after
noon* at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

r  R Mat hi* Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. na
Preaching_________ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________6:30 p. m.
Preaching____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p. m
Dale Thornton, Pasto«

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School--------10:00 a.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a
Training U n ion---------7:00 p.
Evening W orship_____8:00 p.
Serv. Wednesday______8:00 p.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

m.
JXL
m
m.
m

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

ElLANIfS IK. i STORE 

PAYMASTER (.IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORIIOUSE INS. AGENCY 

J C. IIARPHAM, INMTRANCK 

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) KHINKIAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sunday« 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is fr«*e and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mas
sage o f charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Paatoi

HKTIIIJCHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T  Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held flva
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the see 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of each month.

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARR I 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
MomtngWorshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servilce____________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CH1TRCH 
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 a m
Youth M eeting_______ 6:30 p m.
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men - Last 

M onday____________ 7:30 p. m
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orsh ip____________11:0U a. m
Eve Worship ______6:30 p. m

Wi»dnesday:
Prayer M«*eting Serv

ice ___________   7:00 p. m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

TIIK CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church servtws as foll«rws
Subday School______10*00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. ra.
Eve. Serv ice__________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: I'rayer

Meeting S e rv ._______7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's Serv _____7:30 p. rn
C. S. Hardy, Paator
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TIIK M IN  DA Y TIMES. T ill KMIAY, JAM  AKY 30, 19M

M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING

C H O I C E  M E A T S B »

Fresh Fat each
?

H E N S  79c
Velveeta 2 lb. box

Cheese 79c

Its a 'G O O D  W IN D  
that Blows these

Your Way ?

*/L *'

m,
iV 00

WS \

Cutlets lb.

V E A L
U. S. Choice Chuck

ROAST
Your Dollar is worth More when you 

receive Munday Trading Stamps with 

your purchases. With your stamps you 

get free gifts bearing some of the 

proudest names in America —  Gifts 

you will be proud of. Shop Mac’s.

• PRODUCE •

DOUBLE STAMPS
S A T U R D A Y  O NLY

O N. A L L  PU R C H ASES OF $5.00 OR MORE  

G A N D Y ’S SW EET HOM OGENIZED

Milk?gal.ctn.39c
SHORTENING

Bakerite 31b. can Stic
Central American

Bananas
lb. FRESH COUNTRY

9c
Fresh One Pound Bag

Carrots 9c
Home Grown

Yams
Fresh Green

Onions

lb.

9c

Eggs 3 D o z.
BORDEN’S SW EET M ILK

Biscuits 11 Cans $1.
Bunch

5c
FOREMOST, 19c PINT

Cream 6 pints $1.
(.OLDEN BRAND

Knott’s Five 10-oz. pkgs.

Strawberries $1. OLEO 5 LBS
Libby’s Beef, Turkey, Chicken 
8-oz. pkgs. 1 for

Pot Pies 1.00
AT MAC’S YOll GET ALL FIVE

1. The most modern refrigerated storage and display cases.
2. Expert, friendly personal attention.

5. A self-serve dept, run by an  experienced butcher.
I. Munday Trading Stamps with every purchase.
5. I nconditional Guarantee of Satisfaction.

INSTANT COFFEELibby’s 10’ a-oz. pkg. I for INSTANT  COFFEE

Fruit Pies $ 1 .  | FÒLGERS
LARGE 6-OZ. JAR

99«

Our Value qt. bottle

GRAPE JUICE 3 for $1

Our Value 46-oz. cans

TOMATO JUICE 4 for $1

Libby’s Tropi-cal 46-oz. cans

FRUIT PUNCH 3 for $1

Libby’s Crushed

i

No. 2 cans

PINEAPPLE• 4 for $1

Wapco Whole No. 2V2 can

APRICOTS 4 f o r $ i

K liner’s 303 cans

KRAUT 8 for $1
Colorado English 303 cans

P E A S 7 f o r $ l

Kliner’s Cut Green 303 cans

BEANS 5 for $1
Kuner’s Dill Kosher Style 26-oz. jars

PICKI.ES■ 3 for $1
***

Libby’s 303 cans

SPINACH 6 for $1

Libby’s Whole Kernel 12-oz. cans

CORN 6 for $1

Ranch Style 300 size

BEANS
U * 7 for $1

r

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY MAC'S FOOD MKI Shop Mac’s 
Every Day 

Saving Munday 

Trading Stamps 

Is A Very 

Profitable Habit

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS U N D .W  Si
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